
VERY FEW. IF ANY.
CIQARS SOLD AT 4

.# CENTS. COST AS' MJUNBIiTO MANUFACT-tJWLOR COST THE.$»
IF THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOWSELF Witt

A man's position In ths world de¬
pends on his purpose. So. 13.

. Permanentlycured. Nofltnorservou*.mm »rtw first daT'i om of Dr. Kllu'i Oreel
. WerveRestoror.t2trial hottleand tmttM free»r. B. H. Hum, Ltd.,»t Arch St., Phlla., Pa.

Japan imports wool from mur of the
r European countries.

How** TMs?
We otter Ono lluadrod Dollar* Reward torliTouto I U»Urrit that cannot bo cnred bfHsu's Catarra Oar*.

F. J. Csjchky * Co.. Toledb, O.Wf, lh« uiideiriiicH, bavo known P. J.Cboney for tbc last 16) cars, and believe himperfectly honorable In nil business transac-ttoni an.t flnaiolally able to oarry out any.blitiatloa-t iu«l ) by tNf Ar.n.
« West k Tauav, wholo3*lo Druggists, To- jledo, O,
liuixo, Inxn * Uiim, WholesaleDraitKiito, ToleJ}, O. ,Ball's Catarrh Cure It tVcen Internally, aitrlag dlro nly upoa the bloat ani mnooussac*teOM of t'te »/.«'.« n. Teitlmoalals sent fraaiPrioe, 75o. per o >itls. Bold by all Drugglsty* .Take UaUks Family Pill* for oonstlpatlooA.

The Voyaoe.Bach night 1 launch my caravelUpon Ihc soundless sea of sleep;. My Bails* with treshenlng hreexea swell,
. *1 cleave a pathway thrqQfch the deep;And, sick of mind, I lcate behindThe old wot Id. weary grown, and sad,And on and on 1 sail to find

The stranger coast, the islands glad I
At morn the voyage ends.I wake!Look through my cabin window. (That'sRight near my W'd! Tl;p. Kun doth breakIn silver *|dlnters thiough the slats!)What str-^nKU new land ..lies there at 1

hand ! y
'What gladness fills the wonderingsight!

What leagues of sea I must have spannedFrom tnnt old world of yesternight!.New' Orleans Times -Democrat.

Beyond Reason.
, A Scottish singer named Wllfon,f who was being trained for profes¬
sional work, sang a love song with
vxqulslte quality of voice, but with In¬
sufficient passion and expression.
His teachor told him he must put
more feeling Into It, and sing as If.Ihe were really la love.
"Eh, man," he replied, "hoo can 1

do that and me a marriet man?".
Ixmdon Tit-Bits.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED
KOMS OF > MHT HEDWME
A Prominent Cincinnati Woman TeliaHow Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Vae«Ubl«Compound Completely Cured liar.

The mat good Lydia B. Pinkham'iVegetable Compound it doing amongthe women of America is attractingthe attention of many of our leadiug.oientists, and thinking people gener-

^frj.t}'oro PVifjon
The following letter la only one of

many thousands which are on file inthe Pinkham office, and go to pfrovebeyond question that LydiA E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound must be aremedy of great merit, otherwise itaould not produce such marvelous re*anlta among sick and ailing womea.Dear lira. Pinkham :." About nine months ajco I *w a great suf¬ferer with womb trouble, which oauaed me..?ere pain extreme nmounneM and fre-Eit headaches, from which tho doctord to reliove me. I tried Lydla E. Pink-'» Vegetable Compound, and within ashort time felt better, and after taking fivebottles of it I was entirelycured. 1 thereforeheartily recommend your Compound as nsplendid uterine tonic. It makes the monthlyperiods regular and without pain ; and whata blessing it is to And such a remedy after «omany doctors fail to help you. I am pleaNcdto recommend it to all suffering women.".Mrs. Kara Wilson, 81 East 3d Btroet, Cincin¬nati, Ohio.
If you hare suppressed or painfulmenArtialton, weakness of the stom¬ach, indigestion, bloating, leucorrhnca,flooding, nervous prostration, dizei-mmmt faintness, "don't-care" and" waat-to-be-left-alone " feeling, ex¬citability, backache or the blues, theseare sure indications of female weak-neaa, some derangement of the utorusor ovarian trouble. In such casos therela one tried and true remedy.LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

f>E7lSOJSALLy A
M * COJ^VVCTEV
EXCWRSIOJV
To HAVANA. CUBA, March 29.

30, 1903.
Feaboard takes pleasure In announcinganother personally conducted excursionfrom North Carolina points to Huvana.I'Mbn, niul return March l.'Oth-SOlh.Hate of one faro plus W.OO for the roundt/lp, Including meals and berth whileon steainrr, will apply. Tickets will he.old for tr.ilns on March C9th. (tood leav¬ing Port Tampa on steamer the nightof March 30th. ilnal Wmlt to have HavanaApril 11th. allowing passengers until AptllIfcth to return to destination.Btop-overs will be allowed routli ofJacksonville, which govern the stop-over©f regular Winter Tom 1st tickets.As this cxtK-tirsfon Is limited to 150 peo«rle, fnrtl-s should advise at onco rolatlvoo securing their Pullman accommoda¬tions. as no on« will be permlttedd ongam* without first having made reserva¬tions.
lror tlmo-tnhtca, rates and reservations,.pply to

CHAS. If. C1ATTIS,Traveling Passenger Agent.
RAI.BIOH, N. C.JAS. KER, JR., C. P.A, Charlotte, N.C.

*"¦»» wafcuw anMwHu.

FAIRBANKS SPEAKS
Gaesttf lM«rat Baaqaet «f tte Tar

¦eel Club
.? * *

IE SPOKE ON POLITICAL LINES

Touchea Upon Matters of Lartft Po-

| IItleal Importance.Bold Advocate'
of Republican Doctrlnoo.

, Greensboro, N. C., Special..Vlcfr
President Fairbanks waa the guest of
honor at a banquet of the Tar Heel
Club here Wednesday night. Th# oc¬
casion was one of graft brilliance.
Th# Vice-President spoke at length,
and said In part: '

. Mr. Falrbank's Speech. *»

Mr. Blackburn and Gentlemen ofAorth Carolina:
.

This is a somewhat, related cele-,bratkm of Washlngtoi/a^blrthday.When I accepted your coBrteous invl-
tatlon for the 22d of last February,K fully eipecte^-tjilrfof4ng<jemont,»tut the exigencies of Tdblic bushiest
prevented. I urged your committee to
permit mm to withdraw fUyfacceptance
but they chose rather' to postpone the
banquqet until tonlglitrv Ijm more
than repaid Jor~cOikilSg-'b!ryour most
cordial greeting. There is something
In Southern^ . hoepttalttyy which
makes the stranger* within your gate?feel that he is at home, or, at least,
that he is «. -welcomq^iest.

It Is jfelWhat thj/people of differ¬
ent potjonit ot the country shouldmect*"S%fl'''nt^eJ^ith each other, for
th<* moreFthjry^come to know each
tfther, the lerfs^danger there Is of mis-
understAwUPCs snd the more certaintythere WTjEat they will come into ac-
'cord upoffgreat questions which make
for . Joci#, material and national
gnowth. Jfc

I am n® hero, my friends, to mako
a partffiai&apcech, and shall utter no

word with fespect to those questions
which are the subject of sharp par¬
tisan differences.

I rejoice with you in the splendid
progress made in recent years by the
State of North Carolina. Her ad¬
vance has been notable In every avo«
nue of activity. It has, Indeed, been
marvelous. New fields of employment
havo been opened to her people. Her
advance, however, has not been alone
In material things, for It has "been
marked In educational and social con¬
ditions; In those higher walks which
should most distinguish the State. It
seems as though she has been touched
deeply by the spirit of improvement.

In God's Providence we saw our
duty differently a few years ago. We
see It the same today. We have faith .

to believe that never again will there
bo any cleverage among the people of
the United States upon lines of latl
tude or lor.gltude. We are co-sharers
in the glory won by valor of those
who wont down to the field and show¬
ed the world tho heroic metal of
Americans. We are all thankful that
he who presides over the affairs of
men proserved the unity of the repub¬lic and wiped away forever the Insti¬tution of human slavery.

I was with William McKlnley one
evening at the beginning of the Span-
Mi-American war, when a little gray-| bead, gray-beareed man greeted tho| President whoso name abides with us
and Will abide will us forever as &>
sweet and precious memory. Tho
President received him cordially, and
said: "So you want to go to the war,
general?" "Yes, Mr. President." said
he. "I want to go to tho war. I once
fought against the flag, and I wish
now, before I die, to tight for it. I
love it and honor it."
Tho President manifested his pro¬found appreciation of the patriotism

and the courage of the veteran who
spoke, and promised to put upon him
tho stars of a major general in tho
army of tho Union. He kept the
promise, and the old Confederate cav¬
alry officer. General Joe Wheeler,

j marchod away to vindicate the honor
of the stars and stripes.
General Wheeler was In tlmt crisis

bat a type. Others who had fought
against the flag, in the long ago, were
Inspired by the same high purposewhich actuated him, and well demon¬
strated the gratifying fact of our com¬
plete solidarity.
Republican government war. ordain¬

ed to promote Justice; to secure each
and all in the fullest possible enjoy¬
ment of equal rights and privileges
urtlcr the law. Every American must
stand before the law upon a plane of
porfect equality with his fellow
Americans. Our laws must be in¬
spired by a sense of Justice. Let us
teach the love of Justice at tho fire-
Bide, in the school room, in the pulpit,In the press, in the counting house,in the factory. Yes! Tcach it every¬
where, for without Justice abides with
us, government Is a mockery.
Let us safeguard the rights of prop¬erty; protect that which honest and

oatlent Industry has acquired. But,
.first of allj and better than all, pre¬serve inviolate the rights of men of
low and high degree.Political parties are essential Inpopular«fjovernment. They have ex¬
isted from the earliest days of the
republic, and they will continue to
the end. It is of vital Importance,therefore, that they should be high-minded and patriotic; that they should
stand for thoSe tneasures which are
wholesome and which tend to advanceto tho utmost degree the public weal.They should support sound and con¬
servative policies, which are the only
Buro foundation ofy Industrial and so¬cial progress an<£ot enduring national
greatness.
We should see thafc parties are kept

as pure as we would have tho State.They should r ->? given over to
mero time-servers, or to those whose
allegiance is not first to the publicwelfare. Be good party men. but l»e
patriots first of nil. PresMent Hayes
very well i .1 that, "He se/ves
his party best who serves his countrybest."
But, my Demccratlc friend, yon say."Yes. 1 grant your claims about the

beneficent results following Rcpubll-
can administrations, but It Is not re¬
spectable to be a Republican In the
South"; and r.ome Northern men
seemingly are In accord with you In ]?his view.

Myself Southern lx.rn. bred and
reared In tho Houth, a Republican as
my father before ine, I claim that to
day. and every other day since 1 i- 05. jit hax been respectable for any
Southern gentleman t»> bo a Rpptibllenn In hlr. own home if he was other jwiso respectable. It hn» not been,
popular, ft i» always respectable t r
be politically ho'iC3t l» I}-, alwayt
respectable to veto your principles. It
Is alwaya rc^pectablc to demand a
free ballot and a fair count. Is It
respectable to vote with a partywtyich secured last ycaf the electora
voto of thirty-two out of forty- f\v«
.overelfn States and tho i"ffrage* oi
.even and a bait million freemen? »

Mrs. C. E. Butofardner, I local oAm
of the Rebeccas, of
Topeka, Kims*, (pott
10. 812 KaoMi.'iii-
nue, write*: "I uafd
Doau's Kidney Pjllsdurlug the part year
(or kidney trouble and
kindred ailments. I
was suffe^ng from
palna td.thebffk and
headachea, but -found
after the use of one
box of the remedy
that the troutyt* grad¬
ually disappeared, so
that before. I bad An»
lshed a sqp<jbd pack¬
age I was welt I,
therefore? bjfortlly en¬
dorse your cemedgr."
(Signed It M^tS. C. E. BUMGARDNBR.
A TBIiL FREE . Address Foster-

Milburn Co.. »uir«k>f N. Y. For Ml*
l>; all dctAers. Trice 50 cent*.

BALD MEN'S HAIR CUTS.

Less Hslr s Man Has, the Oftsnsr
Does He Have it Tflmmsd.

The secretive, taciturn barber was
finally Induced to talk. He remarked:
"I've noticed one peculiarity about my
customers that I could never quite ex¬
plain. The less bair a man baa the
more attention be pays to It.

"There's a real estatfe agent who
comes in here nearly every week for a
hair cut, and if I shave him clean
from the back of his collar to his .fore-
hec 1 you'd never know that I'd
touched him.
He s got a short, light-colored fringe

that plays around the rim of his bat,
like the soft, fluffy fringe you see on
those shawls the women wear over
their shoulders, but you'd think to
hear him, that he could braid it and
do it up in coils. Wants me to be par¬
ticular and trim it close on the neck
and around the ears.

"I humor him, of course. I take a
handful of eomebody else's hair and
sprinkle it on the cloth I put on him,
and then I snip the air gently for 10
or 15 minutes and make a great ado
when I whisk him off.
Nine out of every ten of the bald-

heads are that way, but men who've
got plenty of hair will keep away
from here until they look like the
edges of an old-fashioned hayloft. It's
curious, and, as I said, I never could
accouut for it.".Providence Journal-

Literal but Deceptive Truth.
They had flnfshed the parish tea

and the curate stood up to say a few
words to the recipients before they
dispersed. He spoke in eloquent terms
of the Impecunloslty of curates in gen¬
eral and then went on to say in ap¬
parently touching tones: "Why, even
ns I stand before you now I have only
half a shirt to my back." A few days
later the reverend gentleman received
a parcel containing half a dozen new
shirts, accompanied by a card bearing
the name of one of his fair parishion¬
ers. At the earliest opportunity be
called upon the lady and thanked her
for her gift and then proceeded to ask
what had prompted the kind action.
"Why," sho replied, "you told us the
other night that you only had half a
shirt to your back." "True," answer¬
ed he, "but the other half was Id
front."

Captured Baby Lynx.
W. W. Bridges of Athens, while

; hunting recently, came upon a pe-
| eullar track of some animal, which he

followed. He captured the animal,
which 1^ pronounced by people who
profess to know to be a baby lynx, a
very fine specimen, weighing 22 *4
pounds and measuring four feet from
tip to tip.

Pigeon Chums with Cat.
Tho story comes from Newcastle.

Rnglnnrl. that a pigeon became a great
friend of a cat, and since the cat has
had a kitten has transferred Its affec-

j lions to tho kitten end spends r»o<»t
of its time sitting on it and playingwith it.

Strict but fruitless search was mado
in the vaults under the Italian Cham¬
ber of Deputies recently, the Speakerhaving received an anonymous letter
stating that the House would bs blown
up during a certain sitting.

THE SIMPLE LIPS
Way* Tit lit Are I'lenaant nod Path* That

Are l'riirr,

It is the simple life that gives lengthof dajs, serenity of miud and body and
tranquility of sou!.
Simple hopes and ambitions, bounded

by tho desire to do good to one's neigh¬
bor?. simple plensures, habits, food and
drink.
Men dlt» long before their time be-

<ause they try to crowd too much Into
their experiences.they climb too high
and fall too bard. A wise woman
writes of the good that a simple diet
lias done her:

"1 have been using Grape-Nuts for
about six months. 1 began rather
sparingly, until I acquired such a lik¬
ing for It that for the last three months
1 have depended upon It almost en-
tirely for my diet, eating nothing else
whatever but drape-Nuts for break¬
fast and supper, and I believe I could
eat it lor dinner with fruit and be sat¬
isfied without other food, and feel
much better ami have more strength to
Uo my housework.
"When 1 bc^an tho use of <»rnpe-

Nuls I was thin and weak, my musclea
were so soft that I was not able to do
liny work. I weighed only IDS pounds,
Nothing l hi: t I r.lo did me any good. |1 was »o;i:g down hill rapidly, was ner¬
vous and miserable, with uo uinbitloii
lor anything. My condition improved
rapidly after 1 b?gau to eat Urape-
Nuls food, ilt tmwic me leel like a new jwoman; uiy muscles j,ot *olid, my I
Ugure rounded out. my weight In- I
creased to 12(1 pounds in a few weeks.
my nerves grew steady and my mind jbetter and clearer. My friends tell me
tlie.v haven't seen me look so well for |jfaiv. j"1 consider (Jiupe-Nuts the best fowl |on tbu market. and shall uovc-l' go back
to uioaU and white bread again."
Name given by I'ysiuiu Co., Haiti* '

Creek. Mich.

BIRD INVESTS WITH POWER.

iMparatlilsw Cim>wtod with JmmM
Tey tf Kngland*a King.

When aa a girt Amelle do France,M* QtMeo of Portuggl, first visitedWindsor Castle, the .mystic Jeweledbird which waa tabes from the throneof Tippoo Salilb and presented by theBast India Company to Oeorge 111.,wta the object of her profeundest ad-niratlon. In fact. It fascinated her ro¬
mantic soul, and Queen Victoria, whohad a strong strain of romance in her
nature, quite understood her youngguest's feeling, so she ordered the
bird to be taken to the princess' apart¬ment, in order that a sketch mightbe made of the treasure. The first
thing the Queen of Portugal asked
for the night she entered the ban
quoting hall on the King's arm and
saw the blase of the celebrated gold
plate upon the buffet, was this Jeweledbird! His majesty immediately or¬
dered that it should be placed uponthe table in front of the Queen, that
she might gaze upon it at her leisure.
There are many legends woven

about that bird. A London Journal
says the Hindoos call It "Uma," and
they say that whoever owns Uma
must reign over India. It Is supposedto have the gift of locomotion, and It
alights upon the bead of whosoever it
endows with royal power. It is about
twelve Inches long, and Is shaped like
a pigeon with an exaggerated tail.
Rubles, brilliants, emeralds and pearls
are sewn about tae quivering feathers
of filagree gold work; it holds a price¬less ruby In Its beak, and an emerald
of great size and luster hangs from
its breast. The bird shares with the
Kohlnoor the superstitious regard of
the Hindoos. While the Uma folds Its
wings In the castlo on the Thames,
and while the Kohlnoor blai^s In the
English crown, there is nothing else
to do but be as good subjects of KingEdward as may be. It is the will of
the gods.

"Burned** by Cold.
Intense cold, as Is well known, burns

.If we may use the term.like heat.
If a "drop" of air at a temperaturo of
180 degrees below zero were placed up¬
on the hand it would have the same
effect as would the satno quantity of
molten steel or lead. Every one who
has the care of horses ought to know
the pain inflicted by placing a frosted
bit In a horse's mouth. It burns like
hot Iron.

The World's Postal Kmployes."
Germnny lins 242,000 postal employes,

the United States 239,000 aiul Creat
Britain 184,<KK>. None of the other
States In the postal union possesses
100,000 postal employes. France has
81,000; Austria, f>0,000; Russia, 57,002,
and Japan, .*>7,005.

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA
Wonderful Chang* In . Night.In n Month

I'm* Wan Clear as Kvrr-Another
Cure bjr Cuticura.

"I had eczema on the face for five
months, daring which time I was in the
care of physicians. My face was so dis¬
figured I could not go out, and it was goingfrom bad to worse. A friend recommended
Cuticura. Hie first niuht after 1 washed
my face with Cuticura Soup, and used Cu¬
ticura Ointment and Itesolvent it changcdwonderfully. From that day 1 was able to
go out, and in a month the treatment Iwd
removed all scales and scabs, nnd my fnee
was as clear as ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth,317 Stagg Street, Brooklyn, N. Y."

PE-RU-NA CONQUERS CATARRH THE WORLD OVER.

7he Population of
the Earth is

1,400,000,000 .

One Million
Die \Annually of

Catarrh . ,

ALL over Ihe tvorM Peruna is
known and used for ratarrli.il

iliKfaNCfl. The Peruna C* irl li.ia
tra\elcd 'round the Rlobe.

ller tace is familiar everywhere that civ-
ilir.nl ion reaches.
Vnlvrrs-tlly 1'rained.
From Africa to (>reen!and, from M is¬

churia to Patagonia, the face of the Perun.i
girl in familiar an<l the nraisea of Pcruna
as n catarrh remedy are ncard.
Snccetutful in North and South.
Pcruna crossed the Equator several years

aeo, to find in the Southern Hemispheretiie Mime triumphant success that lias
marked it* career in the Northern Hemis¬
phere.
.4 Standard.
Pcruna is a standard catarrh remedy the

world over.
It cures catarrh by eradicating it fromthe system.

Permanent Cure.
It obviates the necessity of all local treat¬

ment and its relief is ot permanent char¬
acter.
Without a Peer.
No other remedy has so completely dom¬inated the wlio!e earth a« Peruita.

In Every Tontine.
In all languages its glowing testimonials

are written.
In all climes the demands for Pcruna in¬

crease.

The trouble with good Intention* is jthat death gets in ahead of them.

I Pino'# Curo the b«st medicine we evoru-o I jfor all nfToctlons of throat and lunipi..\Ym.O. Kkublky. Vanburcn, Ind., Fob. 10,
I .on don bridge is crossed every day ty| 220,U00 people.

A 0-«»n*n»ee1 rnf« For
Ttrthln*r. B'lid. Protm.llnqPll<>«. I)rii??rl«ts h-III refnn-1 monov If r »-. »

Ointment falls to curw in 6 to 14 days, fi) ..

The exportation of cattle from Mexico
lo Cuba is increasing.

| Mr«. Wtnslow'M "nothing Svntp foreM>| soft«n tlm i?u*««. rednnen Inflammi-j tlin,allays pain.eures wlndcoIlc.25e.abott>.

.lit Extensive Laboratory.
To supply this remedy to tin- w hole world

taxen to the utmost one of the bc.st labora¬
tories in the I'nited State*.
A ll'ord From Austral la.
Walter II. Woodward, llomadier IJoyn!Australian Artillery, llohart, Tasmania,writes:
"I suffered for several vcars with a dis¬

tressing condition of the licad ami throat,cntiscil l>y continual colds.
"My head and nostrils were stopped up

most of the time and time was a dis¬charge, and my *>011*0 of smell was atfcctcdhadly.
"After two weeks* use of lYruna I foundthi* condition quite changed, and so 1 con

tinned to use this remarkable medicine foi
over a .mouth.

"I am very glad to «ay that at the eml
of that time I was cured and felt in line"
health gcucrally, and am pleased to givel'eruna my honest endorsement."

It tt'.kcs ro"gh tools to rerr.ovc the
rutt ftcsn our heart*. Ho. 1J.

Taylor's C- . nd:'e remedy of Kwert flnm
ami Slulh 11 Is Nature'* great remedy -Cures
(\ u;:l s-. Cell's. Cioup mid Comtu motion,and
all threat ami luvg 1 r<.nl l< s. At druggists,

50o. a:id ti.OJ per hot tie.

To rill' n Cut t I 1 OlM» 1»«ir
Ta'jw T«;»Xf»tiv>' TV.nu » t^ut.»l-m Th'iIpK All
dmc^lst* refaad m-»n v it it. falls to ruro.
P.. \V. drove's slgnatur . is on box. 25e.

Petroleum wells have been discovered in
ChihuuliTTa. Mvxico.

T » «li cured in 3) minutes by Woolford'a
Sanitary Lotion. Never Tails. Sold bv all
druggists, >1. M ul orders nromptlv filled
by Dr. K. Detchon, Craw fords ville, lnd.

! /Vom UauaU.
l'rimo Jonah Kalanianaole, delegate in

Congress from Hawaii, writes from Wash¬
ington, I). its follows:
"I ran cheerfully wommfiul your IVruna

as a very effective remedy tor coughs, cold*
atul catarriihl troubles."
A Cuban HlnlHtcr.

| Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to th#
Cnitcd States, writes from Washington,1). ( as follows:
"IVruna I can reeommcml as a verygood medioinc. It is an excellent strength¬

ening tonic, ami is also an ellieaeious cure
for the alu«o<t nnivcrsal complaint of c»-
tarrli.". < ion/alo l)o (jucsada.
!.'i out All liuarlern of the Globe.
We have on tile thousands of testimonial*

ike those oiven above. Wo can give our
readers only a sliolit glimme of the vast
anmj.t r of grateful letters L)r. llartman is
constantly receiving from all quarters of
the ./lobe in behalf of bis famous catarrht remedy, IVruna.

Around the World
"I have UMd your Fish
Brand Slicker* (or year*
m th« Hawaiian Islands
ond found them the only
article that suited. { am
now In this countryI (Africa) and think a great
Mil of your coats."

(nam* on application)

nifiURST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 100 J.
The world-wide reputa¬tion of Tower'* Water¬
proof Oiled Clothing
.¦sure* the boyer of
the (Jbsttlve worth of
.II ' nrAenti bearing
this Sign of the Flah.

A. J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.
70WER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED.

3,1 Toronto, Canada. >

Count It Up
Dow easily you can earn valuable premiums by saving the freight car coupons on dood I.uckBaking Powder cnn labels. Get a can to-day »nd look over tt^e little Premium Booklet you findjns'de. It tells all about the most lil>eral premium system in tlie world.describes and picturesevery one of the 56 high-class, valuable article® we offer. Good Luck coupons are worth dollar#mid cents to you.save them I See the cut below.

GOOD LUCK Powder
hat revolutionized baking.. It is the baking powder of positive purity, of absolute certainty.Healthful, wholesome baking of snowy white, of feathery lightness, of delicious flavor invariably

You'll 1>o surprised how chcnply, how quickly.

TM* Is |k« roup** evrrr «*».

follows its uae. On account of its superior leavening power it is
ideal for quick baking. It costs you but lo cents u pound and
it goes farther in quantity than any other. The excellence of
Good Luck is shown in the fact that 16,145,114 pounds have
been sold during the present year. Insist upon getting Good
Luck. If your grocer hasn't it, send us his name and we'll
see that you arc supplied at once.

THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO.* Richmond. V«.

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you lioncHtly believe, that coffeo sold looso (in bulk), exposed

to dust, gernm and insects, pausingthrough many JuuuIh (notiie of
thorn not over-clean), 'blended,"
you don't know Nnv or l>y whom,is tit for your uho 1 Of course youdon't. But *

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
skllllully roasted at our fac¬
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perlect cleanliness,
flavor, strength and uniformity.
From the time the coffer, leaven

the farton/ no hand touches it till
it M opened in your kitcheri.

Thin tin* mrnte LION COFFF.E the LMDF.R OF Ul, rUNtM C0FFF.F9.

Millions of Amorican Homos welromo 1.10N COFFEE doily.
Tlipif is no slrongrr proof of i»6rit tlinn continued and incrcos-
ing popularity. "Quality sui vivos all opposition."

(Sold only in 1 lb. packers. Lion-head oo evciy pnrkago.,)
^Havo your Lion-headn for valuable ironiiunm. )

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLNON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Thompson's Eye Water

DYSPEPSIA
"Harln* tnVm ronr w«n'!»>rf:il "CMfkNti" fofthr»'» month* nnil »...ma nil ir<-lv mn-il of *w>m actacnlarrb and <lr*-p< l'*ia. I llillik r» word of f>ral*r> I*dui to'M'inf i* f»r Hielm oil'!"! fill c"iii|"#«lt inn.I havn (jkMi run' r-Mi« oil,< r «<i r*ni',«H'<tfcnt *lt)ioiu avail nu<l I ftrnl Hint ''imi'drrt* rcllp*#looro In it iiv th hii all tl,o olio t* I Intro tnkeawonM In it vrnr."
Jaiir-n M linn*, IW JW.t r St.. Jertfjr City, N. J.

fie it Tor
The Dowels

CANDY CATKAKT1C

PatufsMo Pnfpr?Hctcr KKKcn. NV. a,c n or <iri|'«. l<k!, t-H, PVC. N' vcftol l In b'lik. Tlxi I '-ii- . <. ».«bl:t MfttrpoU O C 0.ttun.mt.a i to « Jio or > «vi uiciivy back.
Sterling P.cratd/ C a., Chicaro or N.Y. 50a4MNMISAUE. TEH f.VtLLIOH B0XE3
UfAMU STOCK MiM,
i. cnorni ,v k,')N,

CORN FIELDS
ARE GOLD FIELDS

to the farmer who under¬
stands how to feed his
crops. Fertilizers for Corn
must contain at lesst ^
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for rur books.they

tell wliy Potash i» ns ncccssary
to plant life as sun mid rain;
sent free, if you ask. Write
to-day.

GERMAN KALI W0RK3
Naw York.93 Naaaau Strett, or

^ Atlanta, Ca ..»*>< Sc-uth flioad St.

10,000 Plants for 16c.
k Horn irartlrn* »n<1 farm* »re ptnnted to M

k:,»l/cr'» than »ny omfr in ¦
"Amciic*. Tlipro In reason for llil«. ¦

IV* own oTcr b,V>0 Iu-rw f«r tli« pro-
1urtt»n of our n nrrnalrd .pc«l«.
la orJor to Imlilco von t<> try t.icm, «®
/"«. tnnkc 7011 th» follovr h»K un|>r»*

rnilontpd odor j

For 10 Omnia Poatpntd
UOMMarlr. ¦«<llaai*p4UteC«M*CM.
IMOO n«» Jalf; Taralp*,
[MM MaM%la« M»r;,f BOM KM Mult/ Ullar*.
|0M l*lra4M 0»lnm,

r 1000 Kara Uaflm lla*W>»«,
I0M filarlnil; Brilliant llo<tn<

I A noto M)»fn p»ok»ir«« contain unfTl-
kolnnt «oo<1 to ktow 10.000 plant*. fur-
|ol»htn<r hniholi of brilliant
IflsMrriiiiil hit* anU lotaof rlich-A
I TfBfUblf », together » till our Krpat |I Qataloff, telling all f t»>'itf|owrr», <

I KOfM, fliuall Krull-. t ir., all for
I w In *Utnp* And this netlee«

BlKlW-eaKooaUkloK alone, to.

JOHN A. BAUER SCCD CO,
a.o.u La Crosse, Wis.

*50.&
tVm OF.MORf.ST Self Feed S'MNCLR MicMa*
For SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICESi Add «.i DEMORE8T FOUNDRY A MA¬CHINE WORKS. DEMORE8T, QA,

1'ow c«n makt big tnonr u In on

AUCU* * Ann THICK- n*« '.rd; htld Mrlt J1 (ho tip* of finder* IlixUnfly (!l«npi>rar.r«r<!* Imnn illotHy produced ««»ln from any pi«c«
f rrfornii r d<-»trr». Full limtr\ictlo6*m-rit by m»ti for

It. /'I'lrc»«, <|.II.T*itl»rhiiTfii,T*rtrci,ria.

LARGEST IMPORTERS IN AMERICA OF THE
Great German

Coach-Stallions
Hie llcM Horne to Croat) on Ktnitll Southern Mnrm

I V i:itV COLT A 111(111 CUM ON K,
The <'oniiti(f horn#- for tli* Votith f»nrl«n|. lni|»ot rn'.lon of1 M'uilioiiN ttrrive-l Feh A I St«lllon» ffiiltrnntCMl 1ll»-.mi ternin mule. Catnloffue on ttmil tent Jon If your cou-itfrr.cfld i. «r s i 1 i « 1 ivrtte u? J f UOV(H A HON, Nasiivl'it, ior.n.


